
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

NNNOOO   LLLOOONNNGGGEEERRR   
OOOFFF   TTTHHHIIISSS   
WWWOOORRRLLLDDD   

   

“““AAA   TTTeeessstttiiimmmooonnnyyy   ooofff      

ttthhheee   PPPooowwweeerrr   ooofff   GGGoooddd   

iiinnn   ttthhheee   LLLiiifffeee   ooofff   JJJuuuaaannn   RRR...   AAAggguuuiiilllaaarrr” 
 
 There was a time when I thought 
my life was one big mess. You see, in 
1992 I quit a gang called the Texas 
Syndicate (TS). TS has a rule that says 
the only way out of the gang is by 
death. And there I was, surrounded by 
some members of that gang who felt 
honor bound and obligated to carry out 
that rule. 

In Texas prisons, and out on the 
streets, there have been many killings, 
shootings, stabbings, and assaults 
because of prison gang wars. One result 
of these Texas prison gang wars was 
that all confirmed gang members were 
considered to be a “threat to the physi-
cal safety of other inmates and staff” 
and were placed in Administrative 
Segregation (adseg) or solitary 
confinement.  Consequently, I was 
placed in adseg in September of 1986 
for the sole reason that I was a 
confirmed gang member of TS. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Adseg is a prison within a prison.  

We lived one man to a cell and recreat-
ed alone. We ate our meals in our cells 
and, except for showers, visits, medical 
appointments, and/or recreation (rec), 
the rest of the time we were locked in 
our cells. 

Twice a week we were supposed 
to recreate outside for two hours. On 
the newer units, the outside rec was 
usually two people at a time. Each rec. 
yard was divided into two sections that 
were separated by a double chain link 
fence and bars. In the older units there 
was up to 40 individual rec yards, one 
man to a yard. 

In adseg, the chances of one con-
vict getting to another were small.  Even 
so, over the years there have been a 
few gang killings, even some non-gang 
killings and a lot of assaults in adseg.  
Some people cut out of their cells to get 
to someone.  Some “speared” others as 
they passed in front of their cells, and, 
every once in a while, the doors have 
opened by “accident.”  So, even though 
the chances of getting hit are small, the 
chances are still there. 

In August 1975 at age 21, I first 
went to prison. In May 1977, in Seattle 
Washington, I escaped from jail. Then 
on January 5, 1986 I was arrested in 
Texas on another charge and in April of 
1986 I was given a 45 year aggravated 
sentence for armed robbery. An aggra-
vated sentence means that I had to 
serve 15 calendar years to be eligible for 
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my first parole review. At my first parole 
review date in January of 2001, I was 
given a two year set-off. At the end of 
my two-year set-off, in January of 2003, 
I was given a “serve all.” My release 
date from Texas was set for October of 
2004.  My Texas time was running 
together with New Mexico sentences 
totaling 25 years for one count of 2nd 
degree murder, two counts of grand 
theft and a gun possession charge. I 
also have an immigration detainer for 
deportation to Mexico whenever I do 
get out. 

I guess that most people would 
say that I was in one big mess. But as I 
sat there feeling sorry for myself, the 
Lord reminded me that, even though I 
live in this world, I am no longer of this 
world. He reminded me that He is God 
who delivered Israel out of Egypt. He 
reminded me that He is the same Lord 
who healed all the people that came to 
Him in Israel 2000 years ago. He is the 
same Lord that raised Lazarus from the 
dead. He is the same Lord that healed 
the Gadarene demoniac. He is the same 
Lord who freed Peter and John, and 
later Paul and Silas, from prison cells. 
He is the same Lord who died for our 
sins and gave us LIFE through His 
resurrection. He is God Almighty, man 
ifested in the flesh in Christ Jesus, living 
in me, and nothing is impossible for 
Him. 

In August of 1989, in a prison cell 
at the Eastham Unit in Texas, I asked 
Jesus, IF HE WERE REAL, to come into 
my life and change it because I wanted 
to change and I knew I couldn’t do it 
myself.  HE IS, and He has!  Back then, 
I found scripture that I thought backed 
me up regarding staying in the gang, 

like 1 Corinthians 7:20-22. I thought 
those verses meant that since I became 
a Christian while I was a gang member 
that I should stay in the gang. That is 
not what it means. Back then I truly 
believed that I could best serve Christ 
as a gang member by sharing the gos-
pel (forgiveness of sins and eternal life 
through surrendering to Jesus Christ) 
with the rest of my gang brothers. I 
even told a few of them that I was a 
Christian, but most didn’t want to hear 
about Jesus. A few even told me to be 
quiet about it before I got in trouble 
with the rest of the gang. I also figured 
I could serve God by example, that is, 
by living a good Christian life in the 
gang. Truth is, I didn’t want to let go of 
my past and I wasn’t living a good 
Christian life at all, or even a bad one 
for that matter. 

Around 1991, I became confused 
regarding a few things about Christian-
ity. On the radio I would hear one prea-
cher teach about something and then I 
would hear another preacher teach al-
most the opposite thing. Sometimes 
even by misusing the same verses of 
scriptures! One example is speaking in 
tongues. Some believe that speaking in 
tongues is the evidence of the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit, others don’t (I know 
now that it is not). At times I would get 
so confused that I even began to have 
doubts about my salvation and Christ-
ianity. 

God is faithful and whatever He 
starts He finishes. Around 1991, I finally 
understood that I couldn’t serve Christ 
and in the gang at the same time. I 
knew then that the gang life style is 
wrong. But this was during my time of 
confusion, and I wasn’t exactly too sure 
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about a few things regarding Christ. So, 
I prayed something like, “Lord, I know 
that being in the gang is wrong but YOU 
know how confused I am right now. So, 
whenever YOU let me know beyond a 
shadow of a doubt that is what YOU 
want, I’ll leave the gang.” I began look-
ing for signs from God. 

On July 23, 1992, at the Michael 
Unit, in another adseg cell, the Lord 
asked me WHO was I going to follow? I 
didn’t hear Him speaking out loud, but 
just as sure as prisons were built to lock 
people up, He asked me that! I answer-
ed, “You Lord.”  He let me know that I 
wasn’t doing what I was saying or even 
doing what I thought I was doing! He 
let me know it was 
best to quit the 
gang.  I came up 
with a lot of rea-
sons for not quit-
ting the gang like, 
“what if they kill 
me?”  I came up 
with a lot of ques-
tions and to every 
single one of them; 
all He said was, 
“Trust Me.” 

In short, the 
Lord let me know beyond a shadow of a 
doubt that if I were going to follow Him, 
it would be with all of my heart and all 
of my soul, and because I wanted to, 
not because I had to. And He kept 
saying for me to TRUST HIM. The next 
day I quit the gang. I was scared, not 
only of getting hurt, or maybe even 
killed, but even more scared of maybe 
having to hurt someone or maybe even 
having to kill again to protect myself. It 
isn’t easy to kill someone; it’s even 

harder to kill someone you care for. 
There are some people in that gang 
that, just a short while earlier, I would 
have gladly killed or died for. While, for 
the rest of them, I was only honor 
bound and obligated to kill or die for. 

In December of 1992, the Lord 
had another talk with me about some-
thing I did years ago. On May 5, 1977, 
while I was on escape, I killed a man in 
Seattle, Washington. There were no wit-
nesses and I never told anyone about it.  
I had literally gotten away with murder.  
That wasn’t the first time the Lord had 
talked to me about this murder.  Back in 
late 1991, during my time of confusion, 
He talked to me about it for the first 

time. At that time 
I put up a pretty 
good mental fight 
for not confes-
sing to the mur-
der. But when I 
did agree to con-
fess, a peace that 
words can’t des-
cribe came over 
me. I even went 
as far as making 
plans to get the 
address for the 

District Attorney’s office in Seattle. 
Later that same day, as I was 

reading out of the book of Hebrews, I 
felt the Lord was talking to me again. I 
re-membered how Abraham was told by 
God to sacrifice Isaac, his “son of the 
promise.”   I remembered how God 
stopped Abraham just as he was about 
to do it. I felt the Lord had just wanted 
me to be willing to confess and now He 
was stopping me from confessing be-
cause He saw that I was willing to do 
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so. After all, His Word does say, “And 
their sins and iniquities will I remember 
no more.  Now where remission of these 
is, there is no more offering for sin.” 
(Heb.10:17-18). 

In November of 1992, the Lord 
had talked with me about this same 
thing and at that time I had again used 
the same scriptures to not do it. I even 
felt the devil was trying to cause more 
confusion in my life. But just to be sure, 
I asked the Lord to show me beyond a 
shadow of a doubt what I should do. He 
did so in December of 1992. Please 
understand that confession to past 
crimes IS NOT a requirement from God.  
Our Lord allowed me to see that IN MY 
SITUATION it was best that I confess to 
this crime. 

At the Michael Unit there were 
volunteer chaplains that visited us.  
They could see us and talk with us 
through the screens on our doors and 
we had to talk loud to be able to hear 
each other. As a result of that, there 
wasn’t much privacy. In January of 
1993, I asked to see a volunteer in pri-
vate. Such a meeting was unheard of 
back then. Even so, a meeting was ar-
ranged for me to meet with two of the 
volunteers. At that meeting, for the first 
time in almost 16 years, I told another 
person about the murder I committed in 
1977. After talking with them, they ar-
ranged for me to see the head chaplain.  
I saw him within an hour. After talking 
and praying with all three of them some 
more, they arranged for me to speak 
with some officers from Internal Affairs.  
I gave them some details and they noti-
fied the Seattle Police Department. 

In April of 1993, I gave a full, tap-
ed confession to a Seattle detective.  

Several weeks later a warrant was issu-
ed. By July 1993, I was at the King 
County Jail in Seattle, Washington. I 
pleaded guilty and on October 1, 1993, I 
was sentenced to a consecutive term of 
25 years, with a minimum term of 20 
years. That meant that I wouldn’t be 
eligible for parole for at least 16 years 
AFTER I left Texas and I was still facing 
more years in adseg, and possibly 16 
more years flat time in Texas. 

Looking at all this through the 
world’s eyes, my life was a really, really 
big mess. But I am no longer of this 
world and I try not to look at my life, or 
anything, through the world’s eyes 
anymore. 

Some have argued, and other’s 
will argue, that I didn’t have to quit the 
gang and that I didn’t have to confess 
to the murder, and they are right, I 
didn’t have to do what I did. Christ ac-
cepts us just as we are, and in Christ we 
are totally forgiven. God allowed me to 
see what it truly means to be unequally 
yoked with unbelievers. That’s why I 
quit the gang. Christ is my Life and my 
Righteousness; this is a righteousness 
that comes from God in faith. In for-
giveness, there is nothing any of us can 
do to become more holy. Confessing to 
the unsolved murder did not make God 
love me any more than He already does, 
any more than not confessing would 
have made God love me any less. 

So why did I confess to the 
murder? It was a matter of trust and 
conscience sake. Not my conscience, 
but others. So that whenever I look 
someone in the eye and say that they 
can trust Christ with every fiber of their 
being, it is because I am doing the 
same.  I trust in Christ with everything 
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that makes me, me.  I am in the world 
but I am no longer of this world. 

Sure I would like to be out of 
prison—yesterday if possible! But I’ve 
learned to be content in whatever situa-
tion I am in. And I know WHO my 
strength is (see Phil. 4:11-13). I’ve 
learned that to be truly content comes 
from knowing Christ LIVES IN ME, and 
not from anyone or anything. Even 
knowing this, there are times when life 
is not easy. I’ve learned from exper-
ience that the times I’m not content are 
when I take my eyes off Jesus. By 
taking my eyes off the Lord Jesus Christ, 
I mean that my focus is on my situation 
and/or circumstances, or on my old self, 
and not on Jesus and who I am IN HIM.   
But when I keep my eyes on Him, He 
makes it possible for me to be content, 
even in here. 

In a way, I can compare my life 
with walking on water while there are 
storms all around me. Every time I’ve 
taken my eyes off my Savior and looked 
at the storm, I began to sink. But every 
time I’ve put my eyes back where they 
belong and have called out to Him, He 
has kept me walking on the water (see 
Matt. 14:24-31). 

On December 3, 1997, after 11 
years and 4 months, I was let out of 
adseg.  After having spent over 18 years 
on the Texas term and facing another 
16 years of flat time there plus 25 years 
in Washington, I WAS FREE! Free from 
the wages of, and the power of sin, but 
most of all, I have ETERNAL LIFE IN 
CHRIST JESUS! I have the Holy Spirit 
living in me, guiding me, and teaching 
me who I am in Christ. It pleased God, 
my Father, to reveal Christ in me! I 
don’t walk on water and I doubt I ever 

will. There are plenty of storms going on 
around me but I am in Christ and Christ 
is in me, and Christ is greater than any-
one or anything in this world!  

If you aren’t in Christ, you can be. 
All it takes is SINCERELY asking Him to 
come into your life. And whether you 
are in prison or out in the world, no 
matter where you are, you can also 
learn to be content right where you are 
right now, and "the peace of God which 
surpasses all knowledge and under-
standing will guard your hearts and 
minds in Christ Jesus" (Phi 4:7). 
  

"He who believes in Him is not 

condemned; but he who does not 

believe is condemned already, 

because he has not believed in the 

name of the only begotten Son of 

God." (John 3:18) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   

MMMAAAIIILLLEEEDDD   

BBBIIIBBBLLLEEE   

SSSTTTUUUDDDYYY   
CCCOOOUUURRRSSSEEESSS   

NOTHING TO JOIN 
Proceed at your own pace. 

     
Name: _____________________________ 
Address: ____________________________ 
___________________________________ 

 

Mail to: 

P.O. Box 1181,  
Joshua, TX 76058 

 

EARN CIRCIFICATES! 
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"He who believes in Me,  
as the Scripture has said,  

ooouuuttt   ooofff   hhhiiisss   hhheeeaaarrrttt      
wwwiiillllll   ffflllooowww      

rrriiivvveeerrrsss   ooofff   llliiivvviiinnnggg   
wwwaaattteeerrr..."""      

(John 7:38) 
 

  

  

  

  
A water treatment plant in a small town 
in California was having trouble with the 
volume of water they were able to 
deliver to their customers. There 
technicians were stumped as to what 
the problem could be until they sawed 
open a main outlet pipe. They 
discovered it was clogged with chemi-
cals they were adding to the water 
themselves! 

HHHOOOWWW   IIISSS   YYYOOOUUURRR   

PPPIIIPPPEEELLLIIINNNEEE???                                       

Have you added anything that 
is restricting the flow?   

XX--WWOORRDD  PPUUZZZZLLEE  
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AACCRROOSSSS  

11..  TThhee  nnaammee  SSaauull  wwaass  ggiivveenn  wwhheenn  hhee  bbeeccaammee  

aann  aappoossttllee..  

22..  SSaallvvaattiioonn  iiss  aa  ffrreeee  __  __  __  __  ffrroomm  GGoodd  ttoo  aallll  

wwhhoo  ppuutt  tthheeiirr  ttrruusstt  iinn  JJeessuuss  CChhrriisstt..  

33..  HHee  wwaass  rraaiisseedd  ffrroomm  tthhee  ddeeaadd  bbyy  JJeessuuss  CChhrriisstt  

44..  JJeessuuss  CChhrriisstt  ffeedd  __  __  __  __  tthhoouussaanndd  ppeeooppllee  

ffrroomm  77  lloovveess  aanndd  aa  ffeeww  ffiisshh..  

55..  AA  BBooookk  iinn  tthhee  BBiibbllee  nnaammeedd  aafftteerr  aa  wwiiddooww..  

DDOOWWNN  

44..  BByy  ggrraaccee  aarree  yyoouu  ssaavveedd  tthhrruu__  __  __  __  __  

66..  AA  ttrreeee  ccuurrsseedd  bbeeccaauussee  iitt  hhaadd  nnoo  ffrruuiitt..  

77..  GGoodd  ggiivveess  nneeww  __  __  __  __  ttoo  tthhoossee  wwhhoo  

ccaallll  oonn  HHiimm  ffoorr  ssaallvvaattiioonn..  

88..  WWaallkkeedd  oonn  tthhee  wwaatteerr  wwiitthh  JJeessuuss..  

99..  AA  ddooccttoorr  wwhhoo  wwrroottee  ttwwoo  bbooookkss  ooff  tthhee  

BBiibbllee  aanndd  oonnee  iiss  nnaammeedd  aafftteerr  hhiimm..  

1100..  FFiirrsstt  kkiinngg  ooff  IIssrraaeell  

1111..  JJeessuuss  CChhrriisstt  ssaaiidd  HHee  wwaass  tthhiiss  ttoo  HHiiss  

sshheeeepp..  
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TTOODDDD''SS  

TTEESSTTIIMMOONNYY  
 A silver haired sower sowed the 
seed of the Gospel in my heart long 
ago.  At eight years old, my parents 
sent me to a Bible camp one summer.  
Not knowing anyone there, one day I 
found myself all alone on a picturesque 
pathway that wandered through the arid 
countryside of San Antonio.  The area 
was buzzing with summer life.  It was 
on this pathway that I met a messenger 
bringing the Good News.  He spoke of 
sin, guiding me to examples I could 
understand in my young years, being a 
bad boy and lying to my parents.  
Convicted, I began to bawl, knowing 
intuitively that I fell 
short of the Glory of 
God.  As he explain-
ed salvation to me 
and the mercy of my 
Savior, Jesus, a 
calming peace and 
reassurance over-
came me.  The 
experience and the 
pathway remain 
vivid some thirty 
years later, but I 
never saw the silver haired man again. 
 Time went on and I returned to 
the world.  Shortly after that, I got 
drunk for the first time while fishing 
with my father.  I was nine, smoking my 
first joint around that age too.  By 
eleven, my mother and I were regular 
drinking buddies.  Both of my parents 
nurtured me in other ways but, they 
were both addicts also.  They always 

showed me love and never abused me, 
though their addiction took its toll.  At 
age three they divorced which impacted 
me deeply. After that drugs and alcohol 
consumed me—my idol. 
 My life ultimately took on a 
pattern of self-destruction, never setting 
down roots because I moved back and 
forth from Texas to Indiana after my 
parents divorced.  Insecurity became 
normal.  I resided in a perpetual storm-
tossed tempest.  There were multiple 
attempts at college, lost meaningful 
employments and squandered business 
opportunities all turning into epic fails.  
A fear of failure or fear of success, who 
can say exactly, but I rarely was able to 
finish what I started.  When blessings 
would come and I would establish a 
successful household, unconsciously, I 

would sabotage my own 
well-being.  Security 
was a challenge to 
maintain.   
I sold drugs off and on 
for twenty years. 
Eventually, in 2005, I 
ended up in Houston’s 
Harris County Jail—
facing my second trip to 
prison.  Because I had 
hurt and disappointed 
all my loved ones, my 

support network had withdrawn.  I 
found myself alone (or so I thought).  
They no longer wanted to witness my 
downward spiral, but I was soon to 
discover that I had a friend that stuck 
closer than a brother, Jesus Christ.  
 There during the ensuing months, 
I approached God’s Word in earnest, 
armed with my questions and my skepti-
cism in tow.  The more questions I 
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asked the more answers I was given by 
the Holy Spirit.  The seed planted long 
ago sprang to life—sprouting into 
fruition.  At night, while the other 
incarcerated men slept, I sought the 
face of God and His life-giving Spirit 
comforted me in my self-inflicted 
tribulation.  Faithful even when I had 
been faithless.  

"If we believe not, yet He abideth 
faithful: He cannot deny himself.  

(2Tim. 2:13). 
 

 As the rustling pages 
subsided some, my Savior 
grew within me and I 
stood on His finished work.  
This was blessed by an 
edifying season of spiritual 
growth and maturity. 
 During that short 
incarceration, twelve 
months, the Holy Spirit showed me the 
power of prayer.  Concerned about my 
mother’s salvation, I began to pray 
fervently, "Lord could you please open 
her eyes to the truth of the Gospel?"   

“And it will come to pass that before 
they call, I will answer; and while they 

are still speaking, I will hear.” 
(Isaiah. 65:24) 

 
 Then during a lockdown, I got a 
call to the mailroom, which was 
unusual.  They handed me a letter from 
my mother.  In a surreal scene, with no 
one else around because of the lock-
down, I sat down under an old cotton-
wood tree and read the letter.  My 
mother and her sister had been 
travelling around to see different 
evangelists (both having suffered sexual 
abuse in the past) and had found for-

giveness, healing and redemption in 
Jesus’ name.  That was one of the 
highlights of life.   
"Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy in 
the presence of the angels of God over 

one sinner that repents." 
(Luke 15:10) 

 
 Since then, even while walking in 
Christ’s victory, spiritual warfare has 
been an everyday reality.  But I remain 
in good cheer because He has overcome 
the world; and my heart waits in 

assured expectation for 
His imminent return.   

"These things I have 
spoken unto you, that in 

Me you might have 
peace.  

In the world you shall 
have tribulation: but be 

of good cheer;  
I have overcome the world." 

(John 16:33) 
 
 Now my days are spent in diligent 
study of His Word, prayer, fellowship 
and contemplation.  Because He has 
given me the heart of an evangelist, 
rarely can I have a conversation without 
proclaiming the Light of the World.  
 Therefore, I thank the Master, in 
the midst of adversity, for sending me 
into such a bountiful harvest.  The 
damaged men (and women) who are 
incarcerated cry out in their distress and 
God does not despise their prayers  

"To open the blind eyes,  
to bring out the prisoners from the 

prison, and them that sit in darkness  
out of the prison house." 

(Isaiah 42:7) 
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 When Father does the work; our 
labors are never in vain, 

"According to the glorious gospel  
of the blessed God,  

which was committed to my trust.  
And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord,  

who hath enabled me,  
for that he counted me faithful,  
putting me into the ministry" 

(1Tim. 1:11, 12) 
 
 In an effort to praise His name 
and glorify His throne, my intent is  
simply to endeavor to testify throughout 
my life that the Lord has confirmed His 
Word.  My mind is continually being 
transformed, renewed by His blood.  
 Nobody from my past would even 
recognize me.  Jesus delivered me from 
depression.  My idolatry and drug 
sorcery have been crucified with Christ.  
I am going on five years sober after 
twenty-five long, arduous years of 
bondage, the passing pleasures of sin, 
my season amongst the tarnished 
treasures of Egypt.   
 Thank the Lord for His redemp-
tion, for His love for me when I was lost 
in a world of ghosts, and for all those 
who prayed for me when I was unable 
to pray for myself. 

Todd 
______________________ 

""FFoorr  ''wwhhooeevveerr  ccaallllss  oonn  tthhee  

nnaammee  ooff  tthhee  LLOORRDD                                

sshhaallll  bbee  ssaavveedd..''""  
((RRoommaannss  1100::1133))  

  

He hung on that cross  

in YOUR place! 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

1. The more you take, the more you 

leave behind. What am I? 
 

2. What 8 letter word can have a 

letter taken away and it still makes a 
word.  Take another letter away and it 
still makes a word. Keep on doing 
that until you have one letter left. 
What is the word? 
 

3. What kind of tree can you carry in 

your hand? 
 

4. Can you name three consecutive 
days without saying Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday or Sunday? 
 

5. What has a head and a tail, is 
brown but has no body? 

 

6. Paul's height is six feet, he's an 

assistant at a butcher's shop, and 
wears size 9 shoes. What does he 
weigh? 
 

7. If you have me, you want to share 

me. If you share me, you haven't got 
me. What am I? 
 

8. Forward I am heavy, but backward 

I am not. What am I? 
 

9. Spelled forwards I’m what you do 

everyday, spelled backwards I’m 
something you hate. What am I? 

 

RRRIIIDDDDDDLLLEEESSS   

Riddle 

answers, 
page 11 
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To handle yourself, use your head; To 
handle others, use your heart. 

Arguing with a fool proves there are 
two. 

Don’t do something permanently stupid 
just because you’re temporarily upset. 

Never let the things you want make you 
forget the things you have. 

Sometimes the most clever thing to say 
is nothing at all. 

At the end of the day you can either 
focus on what’s tearing you apart or 
what’s holding you together. 

No one looks back on their life and 
remembers the nights they got plenty of 
sleep. 

You can easily judge the character of a 
man by how he treats those who can do 
nothing for him.  

People are made to be loved and things 
are made to be used. There is much 
chaos in this world because things are 
being loved and people are being used. 

Age is strictly a case of mind over 
matter. If you don’t mind, it doesn’t 
matter. 

What is the first thing you will think of 
when you die? 
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1. Footsteps 
2. The word is starting! starting, staring, 
string, sting, sing, sin, in, I.  Cool, huh? 
3. Palm 
4. Yesterday, today and tomorrow 

5. A coin 
6. Meat 
7. A secret 
8. Forward I am ton, backwards I am 
not. 
9. LIVE 
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IIssnn''tt  IItt  SSttrraannggee!!  
 Have you ever thought how strange it 

is that we hide behind plastic faces and mask 

our real hearts? You've seen others do this, 

but let's be honest, we've all been guilty of  

the same effort to hide our problems, not 

only from others but even from ourselves. 

STRANGER STILL 

 Stranger still are the places we look 

for solutions. Sometimes we refuse to 

acknowledge that we have problems, cho-

osing to place the blame on others. Some-

times we take solace in our work or other 

accomplishments and sometimes we just 

ignore our troubles all together. Sometimes 

we go to alcohol or drugs to try to temporar-

ily forget. Sometimes we try to 'buy' a 

solution with gifts or promises without 

getting to the heart or the cause of the 

problem. Some even turn to religion, think-

ing that penance or good works or attend-

ance will atone for the problem. A different 

type of mask may be affected, but no real 

solution. 

 Isn't it strange that Jesus Christ, who 

was the Son of God, made this offer, "Come 

to me, all you who are weary and burden-

ed, and I will give you rest" (Matt 11:28), 

but most refuse to go to Him for the solution 

to their problems.  Notice, He said, "Come 

to ME," not to religion. 

ROOT CAUSE 

Isn't it strange that the root cause of our 

problems - SIN - was paid for by the Lord 

Jesus Christ when He died on the cross in 

our place, and that God, the Father, is satis-

fied (Isaiah 53:11) with this payment...but 

you are not. Think about it! Are you satis-

fied with God's gracious offer of forgive-

ness? Have you consciously called upon 

Him as your Savior, asking forgiveness for 

your sins? You've tried many other things 

without success, but have you called upon 

the Lord with a broken, repentant heart in 

shame, seeking forgiveness and surren-

dering your pride? "For Everyone who 

calls on the name of the Lord will be 

saved" (Romans 10:13). 

 Isn't it strange that you would go on in 

your sin, for that's the real problem - sin of 

pride and self in all its forms - rather than 

come to the One (and there is only One) 

who can give you rest? 

DROP THE PRETENSE 

 Isn't it time to drop the pretense and 

forget about what others with the same plas-

tic lives and problems would say? Listen 

instead to the Creator who said, "Believe on 

the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be 

saved..." (Acts 16:31). Consider these 

promises of God...then believe Him!  

 "That if you confess with your 

mouth, 'Jesus is Lord,' and believe in 

your heart that God raised Him from the 

dead, you will be saved. For it is with 

your heart that you believe and are 

justified, and it is with your mouth that 

you confess and are saved...Everyone who 

calls on the name of the Lord will be 

saved." (Romans 10:9-13) 

 "For God so loved the world that 

He gave His one and only Son, that 

whoever believes in Him, shall not perish 

but have eternal life. For God did not 

send His Son into the world to condemn 

the world, but to save the world through 

Him. Whoever believes in Him is not 

condemned, but whoever does not believe 

stands condemned already because he has 

not believed in the name of God's one and 

only Son." (John 3:16-18) 

 "I write these things to you who 

believe in the name of the Son of God so 

that you may know that you have eternal 

life." (1 John 5:13) 

 "...I (The Lord Jesus Christ) have 

come that they may have life, and have it 

to the full." (John 10:10) 
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EARN  

BIBLE  

STUDY 

CERTIFICATES 

Some Christians who are only 
and sufficiently a part of the 
church the Lord is building, of 
which all and only His children 
are members (Acts 2:47) 
P.O. Box 1181 
Joshua, TX 76058 

SEND YOUR TESTOMONY FOR JESUS CHRIST TO... 
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((SShhaarree  tthhiiss  wwiitthh  aa  ffrriieenndd))  

 

Sent to inmates all over the state of Texas and beyond. 

Also published on the Internet. 

Lord Jesus Christ said, “You MMMUUUSSSTTT be born again.” 
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